
Kabelin gave a report on the Big Ten Union Board Conference, which will
lI 8 and 9. Professor Ellison will be featured as the.main speaker.

ble topics were suggested to be used for group discussions. At the next
ng, we will decide who will serve as group leaders.

nomination was made to accept the present Faculty and Administrative Dir-
s to serve in the same capacity next year. The motion was seconded and
d unanimously.

Dann proposed the following policy regarding open houses and receptions
wing Union Pop Concerts:

1. The Union Board will accept no responsibility for, or en-
dorse any request for an open house, receptions, following
-Union Board Pop Concerts. The agent's name will be posted
in the Union Board Office in advance of the concert. Ade-
quate measures shall be taken to insure that committee mem-
bers and Board Members will not be given an advantage in
this respect.

2. Suggested procedure:
a. posting of address of agent
b. write agent, inviting star
c. register function at Student Activities Office
d. notify Union Board if and when acceptance is received

Boisson announced that a special offer has been made to the Union Board
he purchase of a Finn sailboat for the Sailing Club. The matter was tabled
onsideration at the next meeting.

eported on our objectives and evaluated how we met goals: Prestige goal
,nly be achieved through effective handling of other. Re-evaluate the
nt program carefully to provide the best for the future. Emphasize goals
This report will give the next Board a basis for restating these goals.

Judy Barrett, Don Johnson, and Jerry Kabelin will continue to work on the
:t lives.

meeting was adjourned at 6:50 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Secretary

Don Johnson, President

15, 1960
Board Meeting #26

meeting was called to order by the President, Don Johnson, at 5:30 P.M.
e Union Board Room. Katie Berry was not present.
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Don Johnson brought up discussion concerning the problem of public affection
in the Union Building, It was decided that the names of such individuals be
taken and turned over to Dean Shaffer.

We discussed the possibility of purchasing two new Finn sailboats for the
Sailing Club. Bev Mead made the motion we purchase these boats if further
investigation advises such. It was seconded and passed.

Jerry Kabelin asked that each member outline his topic and turn it in to Jim
Campbell before next Tuesday. Each Director must turn in the title of the
topic by the end of the meeting.

A motion was made that the date of the installation dinner be changed to Thurs-
day, April 21.

Ray Muston read a letter from Mr. Moran in regard to an intercollegiate bowling
league for next year. The scores would be mailed in, and we would be eligible
for the traveling trophy in bowling. It was decided that we enter this league.

Bev Mead asked for suggestions for display cases outside the lounge.

Jim Lyons announced that a standard Fall Carnival booth with three parts .is
being constructed and could be rented out to housing units for a certain cost.
If we find an affirmative reaction to the idea, many of these would be con-
structed. It was suggested that the date of Fall Carnival be considered for
change.

Jim Campbell listed three more candidates applying for Union Board. An eval-
uation sheet is to be handed in from each Board Member concerning the applicants.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Secretary

on Johnson, Presden

March 22, 1960
Union Board Meeting #27

The meeting was called to order by the President, Don Johnson, at 5:30 P.M.
in the Union Board Room. Mike Dann, Judy Hinds and Nancy Mentendiek were late.

Don read the schedule for the dedication. Don asked that the Board Members
bring in their critique sheets on Union Board applicants by Wednesday, March 23.
Today we are to hand in our topic outlines for our discussion groups for the
Big Ten Conference.

A discussion concerning the need for a "Last Lecture Series" decided that we
would try to have one lecture this spring.


